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ItJ Jrz iqbJ?raS of the Rev. Mr Gouldis 
Sccovrt of Engli{h Ants ; iyt a Leerfrom 
the Res Henry Miles) D. D. a?d F R. Ss 
3'0 Mr. Henry Baker, F. R S 

@S; Jan I S T FIERE Send you a «ortAbRraa of an is;" 
E746-7* 1 $enious Treatifc on EagliR Ants) tkA 
I'crllEal of nvllicla llas entertained and inflruEted me 
>sot a little; and- as tt s1cry induRrious Author has 
nlade nzorc Obfcrvatioils tlaan any othcr Perfca 
Amon<t(t us appears to have doneX and llas diScover'd 
icsweral cuviolls Particulars not mentionld by other 
Bt-rstcrs on thc Subjed} I tlwougllt you would not be 
diEpleafed tO fee a brief Account of the Performances 
YJith a few Remarks and Erncndations I have taken 
the Liberty to nlake. 

The Book is intit;: lcd, sc Sx Jrragnt of Englihf 
Xnts i" nvhicll contains} x. Theil different Species 
and McchaniEn5; 2* Their Manner of Government, 
and a Derctiption of tllcir reveral Qvleens: 3. The 
Produd;tion of their E^gs) and Procefs of the Yollng: 
*$* T-he inceCant Labours of the Worlrers, or com- 
nzon Ants ; witll many other Curiofities obServable 
ill thefe furpriflng InfeAs: By the Rev. 7Kn. Goal0 
S. M. of Eseter-Colleget Oson. Londo: Printed 
for S Mllar} oppofite Katherine-SWrest iss tht 
Strand} M DCCXLYI r. in large ]2g0* 

CHAP. I. Contains a Defcription of Ants in generals 
their various Sorts, Colour, and Strudure of theit 
lJartsX 

psyc 
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Five Species of Al<ts llavc occtlrred to the Obiv 

vation of our Autllor. t. Tllc Hill AWnt, vulgally 
callcd tllc Hol-fcwAnt. 2. Tllc Jct Ant. 3. ttllc re 
itnr. +. tthe Got:nmoll ycllow Allt. {ffi. 1lc nAJ 

black Ant 
Havin^, dercribed the Sizc and Colour of^tllefe, 11 

proceeds to deI cribe thz StruCturc and nice Mccllallilt 

of Ants witll great Accuracy; obferving, that, bc- 

fidcs the Mi/cer!v, there is in the BodY of A*lts a 13a 

of corrodillg fpirituous Liqtlor, wlticll tIlcy CAll C j 

tO a confitderable DiAance at Plearurc. This Parti 

cLalar has alSo been obferved by othcr Writers. 

He fays, lle 11as met with a Ligamcnt in tlle rcd 

Ant, which uniteth the BreaR and Body, contilling 

of two Lobcs fomewvhat round; but in otllcr Ants 

there appears-but one Lobe, xrdich rifes lliU,ller, and 

is broader, than the Lobes in tile red. lt is tilis Spe- 

cies of red Ants, whicll he llas obEerved to have a 
Sting, of tile fame Contcxture svith that of a Bce 
sn Miniature: In othnL Ants 1<c has met xzritil n 

Sting; Xbut they bite, or rnake a fmall InciSaonX witl 
their Saws, ejeding rorole of thz aforc mentiorld cor- 

roding Liquor, ers. The red Ants, whicll are fur 

niLhcd;witls a Sting,, he obrerves live morc open, <gta3 

and *are more bold than any of thz otilcrs; and there- 
fore fach a Weapon is ferviccable to tlucm. 

The Jet-Ants, he informs us, have a pcculiar difa:,ree 
a!ble Smell, which he ima^,ines may bc a great Preclva 

tive to them againA an Enemy; and that the Spirit 

whicll all Ants ejedc is vcry firong, affcEtirlg at a lazall 
.Diiiance in the fa-ms mantler as Spirits of Hartshorn. 

tHAP. 
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CKIAP.II. Trcats of tlucir Colonies, Cells, eic 

Here oUt Autllor obfer?cs, that tluo' tllcy unitc ill 
Cololaies, ill f.lctl lXlzlccs and Situations as are mollc 
a:,rccal)ic to tllcir diffcrent Natllrest e5 a. yet thcir 
Rs {idcnce is rlot lo litnitcd as to admsit llo Variation; 
llc)Ns evcr 'tis xvorth ol)fcrsting, that the fcveral Spe- 
cies ncter So itlterlnix, as tO aSociate and breed to- 
<5Ctttler, tllo) thcy will liste near and good NeiDhbours 
¢;)ne to anotller. 

Tlleir Arclaitedureg he fay§> is ad juPked with remark 
alzlt Curiolity alld Art, tlle s^llole StruAcure bein^, di- 
ided into a Number andYariety of Cells, ccommun 
cating all of theln Witll orle another by little fubrelra b 
neous Chanels, nlllich are circular and fmooth; but 
as for the IncruEratiorl, moR MirtgoAhave nzention'd9 
in the Apartmenes of Antsj our ingellious Anthor 
obrerves tllat after the moR careful ObEervatioll he 
could never find any Compofition in tlzzir StruAures > 
the Cclls being folnacd in the Mold itSclf, without 
any Addition of Gltw9 Straws, eXc. He acknow- 
leges it tnaar bc othernviSe ill llotter Climates, whcre 
S^nd is nzor-e apt to crlltubleO 

Their Works, as he irlforms us, are all carried on 
by the AElllance of their double Saws, and thc Hooks 
wvhich are placed at the Extremity of them, dcScribed 
by llitn in thz preceding Chapter. The Procefs and 
Alanner of their Work may eafily be oblerved, he 
fays, if you depolit fome Ants, with a Lump of moiR 
Earth under a GlafsO 

CHAP. III Treats oftlueir Government; defcribes their 
feveral Queens; the ReEpeEt thewn them by the 
comazotl Ants, eiv 

Z.z 3 A 
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A Colony, out Aulhor tells us, fronz the latacr 

Elld of idggtwJ? to tbe Eegillnillg of 7gna, is ufiually 
compofed of a large Fenzale} and various Colllpanics 
of Workers.And be{;des tl}eSe, in tlle latter End 
of 7gne, all 7gly, and Palt of H;zgxJi, of a Numbcr 
of winged Ants commonly known by tlle Nanle of 
Ant-Flies The Governmellt, he fiys, lsas becn uni 
verfally taken for a Republic or C:orllmonxxrcalth; 
and have been treated as a Body collfil:lillg of Males 
and Females; tlle former being looked upoll to be 
thofe wdhich nzake their Appearance with Wings in 
the -Summer. But as, in the O6ononzy of Sees, 
thc Generality c)f them llave no DiRindion of Sex, 
but make it tbeir whole Ernploymentt to provide for 
the Young laid them by their Quee-n, fo tlle fame 
Charader is found to be maintained in the Confli- 
tution of Ants. The common Ants tizercfore, which 
ufuallyvprefene thealklves to our View, are, 11e- fays, 
like tlle common BeesJ of acither Sex, bllt feem in- 
tirely dellined to take care of, alld educate the Youn3, 
which the Queen depotits in the Cells. 

Ill every perfeEt ColonyX oolr Autllor fays) there s 
at leaR one Qlleen; wllo. in the Space of 7 or 8 
Menths, 2rsittes Bitth to a Family, an1ountingX at a 
moderate Computation to,4or 5000s excepttlle red 
Queens, who are not b proli&c. Tlle yellow Ants 
being the moflc frequentX Ile gives a -very particlllar 

ond curious Defcription of tlleir Q!lcen.; whiclz, llc 
tells us, is perhaps 5 times lart,er than any of laer 
Sllbjed:tsX and tllat, moreoverX in her Front Lhe 11as 
three Eyes, in a triangular Form nvllicll-ale le& tllan 
tlle tW0 common ones on cach Side her Head. I omit 
stller Particularsa as al So llis Defcription of tlle other 

Queens, 
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Q leens, for Erevity's fake.- -- Tlae Qlleen oftlucJets, 
lle fays, he nevcr had tlc Piealure of feein:,. 

FIc llas bcautifully reprcl^erited the Obedience and 
RcfpedUtelzc qucen conzmands, in whatevcr Apart- 
lllent {he condefccnds to be prcSent**--An unisrerfal 
Gladneps, 11e Eays, fpreads ittelf thro' the whole Cells 
exprcfled5by particular A2s of Joy and Exultation: 
Tlicy have a particular NVay, it leems, of skippings 
leapilig, anel llanding upon their 11ind Legs and 
prancing nvitll tlle others; whicll Frolicks they make 
uSc of botll to congratulate each otluer when tlley 
nzeer, aIld to {hew their Reaard for the Queen 
Some svalk gently over her, others dance around 
11er, and all endeatour to exert their Loyalty and 
Affedion. However romantic, fays our Author, this 
Defcription nlay feem, it may eafily be proved, by 
placing a Qlleell, with her Retinue, under a GlaSs; 
for, in a fexv A4onzents, you will be co1lvinced of the 
Honour they pay, and EPreem they have for ller. 

In OSober, he tells us, Ants and their Queens 
begin to retire downxzrards; and, in ehe Depth of 
Winter, are to be found in the remotePt Apartments, 
incircled clofe with a CluAer of Attendants, and, as 
it xvere, benumb'd 

CHAP. INr. The Author ,ives a particlllar iNccount 
of the Time and Manner in which the Queens lay 
the Eggs, drc. 
And lle fays, be has been the more circunz 

ftantial in tllis Point, to remove a MiSake of 
Sir Edmond King's, who, not awarc of there being 
a filperior ;Female, ;,ve into the old Opinion, that 

the 
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the fmall Allts wcrc tllC l<cmales, and fupplied the 
Colony xvitll Young: Sfittjr a iuft DvrScription of thc 
Spcrm or E¢gs, S-ir EaZmSS obfcrstes, that he foulzd 
tllat SubRance among tile comT}on Ants; and tbal: 
Jle gave tlle morc Crcdit to that Opinion, bccaufc of 
t11c great Care and TencictncEs with WlliCll etAcy trcat 

it.-*-But our AUtilOX does not allow this Reafon tO 

be concluSivc, inainaucll as tlle fanzz is to be ncet x>7ith 
n the ConAitution of Ilees; addillg, Tllat havilzg 
at all Times of tlle Year obrerved the common Ants, 
he coul(l never difcern any Altet ation in tlleir Bod ics 
bUt wliat was occafion'd by Food, or fotne Acci- 
dent. 

The Queen) he fays, lays thrce different Sorts of 
Eggs, Male, Female, and Neurral: The tro firA in 
the Sprin;, ; the- lahr in 7gly, and Pal^t Of 8ggS22* 

CHAP. V. Our Author treats of the Change of the 
Eggs to Vcrmicles} eErc. and Distes us an ACCOUtlt of 

their furprifing Contiruan-ce irl tlaav Scare. 

Tlle Queen having furni{hed thc Eg:, lle favs, tlle 
common Aruts brood -over them in littlC CluRersv 
perllaps by way of lucubation; alld remotre thern tc3 
different Parts of the Colony, for tlle better Advan- 
tage of MoifiulSe, and a juLl Degree of Heat and ColdO 
T1le Time of Continuance in tlle E^g-State is folme- 
what unccrtairl: But he fays thefi7 fccm to diSengage 
themfelves from the Memblsanes tllat incloge the Egt, 
in the fame Mantler as Silkworms do. 

The ProceEs of Ant-Vermicles, he tells us, is re- 
markable, and worth Oblervation. The femal c 
Eggs put on the Folm of Worms fonle tlme irl Fe 
br?wary, at fartheS; th.e Male by the latter End of 

Alarvh > 
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Mtartih; thz Ncutral lzy September Tlue firA Sumk 
mcr tllcy grosv very fparingiy; tlle iaccceding Win 
ecr tlley Secm at a Stalld: In th: Bcginning of AtpriX 
of the fccond Year tlacy vilibly augment esZery Day; 
and in fix NVccks, or by tlle End of May, tllc ̂ Male 
and Female attain tllcir greatellc Proportiorls, and are 
rcady for another Change. Tlwis long Continuanc-c 
of Ants in a verzlicular State he thinks a great Cll° 
riofty, llardly to be mct BYitil in any other ClaSs of 
lnfcds -- tlae Fcmale Ant continuing above a Year 
- and Qual^rcr, the Worlrers a Tsvelvemonth, the Males 
Iomevvfwat nwore. 

CHAP. Vl. Treats of a TranEmutation of Art-Ver 
micles to lKynzphs or H#reliaJs, a. 

Tlle Vcrn icles, he faysX weave in the Manner of SillQ ^ 
wornzs, alld in a few Days infold themfelves in a foft 
--filken kindof TiIMue: They henceforth afl:ume, and, 
xx llilA confined in this Monumcnt, contirsue th: 
CllalZader of Sarelias. Thefie alee the fmall lSodies 
sahich abound in the Settlements in the Summers 
Months, and are vulgarly reputed Ant-Eggs; but 
thcir Largenefs, and viSlble Tranrmutation (as he 
jultly obfcrves), ffiew tlle MiLlalre 

Our Auchor takes notice of a remarkablt Variationtin 
the glreliass of the red Ants When the \tornzs arrive 
at their Period of Tranfimutation, he faysX thcy do not 
infold tllcmfclves in a Tiffiue or Shcll, likc tht others, 
but lie motionlefs, aadX tO outward Appcarancc, iaSen- 
fible; in a few Days look whlter than ordlnart, and 
in -tElls manner gradually pUt on the forrul of Ants. 
Tllus Providellse (resxlarks our ,A astluor) is tisd elowrl 

to 
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to no patticular Laws; bur can, by a furptifing VaX 
xiery, accomplith tlle fame Ends. 

In the VIIth Chap. hc proceeds to treat of the 
Transformation of the feveral Sgrelia's to Flies anci 
common Ants, svith a I:)eScription of thcir StruAure, 
Duration) and other Curiofities relatin:, to the Change 
But the juRProgreSs of Ants-Eggs, Vermicles, Nymphs; 
eNrc cannot, he fays, be preciSely fiated; becaufc 
they will not arrive at Maturity llndcr GlaSes, as 
SwammerdvenX before him, had obServed. 

As foon as the Ant-Nyn1phs, furrounded xvitll a 
*TiSue, are tending to Iif¢, lle fdys, the NVorlrers 
give them Air, by an Aperture in the Head-Part of 
the Covering; x^lllch Aperture tlley gradually en*- 
{arge; and, aftcr a Day or tnvo) take OUt the Wroung, 

:nd expofe it to the freer AcceSs of the Sun-beams, 
whicll are of great Forcc in promoting itS Maturity. 

Our Author obScrvesX that Phtlofopllers have ufu 
ally confounded the two diSerent Sorts of Atlt- Flies, 
the large and Emall, looking upon thcnl all undcr 
the Cllarader of Males; tho' there be rO svide anct 
manifeE a Variance- in the Colotlr, Size, eir. tllat 
the naked Eye may eailly difleinguiffi it.-On the con- 
trary, therefore, he prefumes they are of dIScrent 
Sexes: The rmall ones he tal9es to be Males, and the 
large Females; and thinks it highly probable, tbat 
fome of tllefe Females9 afterwards, give Birth to 
new Colonies, and inti-tle themSelves to the Vignity 
of Queens; there being, as he fays, many firong Ex- 
perimental Reafons to fupport fO uncommon a Cu- 
riofity; wllich he alfo recites, and anfwers the chief 
Objedion agaixuR it taken from the Number of thefe 
Ant-Flies: The principal Thing of which his Anfwer 

confiRs 
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confi{ls is, that the moA obvious Ufc of tllem ls for 
tlle SuAcnallce of other Allimals. 

In ttle Clofe of this Chapter hw antlexcs a fcxv re- 
nzarkable Curiofities rcftlltitl} 1*rona tllc Cllang¢**-* 
Elle cafting of thcir \\iags *s *Vl IslStancc, 11e ,srs, 
pcculi3r tO tllC IAr.itC Ant-i;iis; 11<fc livita t > ortlcr 

ItlDds tllear lwi'*',ilfli Dcoratiot,s; and ttlC \07wRilt of 
tlucxn Icil;;lls t]eir Bcltlty, atl(l llzortclas tlleir l.Xntcs. 
011 tbe rcscrle, a lar:,¢ Ar,t Fly ilinS*by tllB LO0SX 
and is aftcrwards prollloted to a Thronet and drops 
thoX external OrnanzentsX as E111b1i:MS of too much 

_ . 

Lcvity tor a bovere;,* 

tHAP. \rI1* Our Author llere treats of the inceC- 
line Labours of the WorkcrsX tlle true Mcrllod 
of colleEtin;5 tllcir rroviSons, atld inquires into tt 

- > * * * P _ * 

srut R or tne splnlon ot aylllg up tornX e>av 
againR willtcr, e:tv 
He farsX Tlle general SubjeEt of this Ctzapter 11as 

becn fo largely treated of; and wcll illuRrated, by 
fomXe of the happicR Pavourites of Minerva and 
40;fi} tllat it iS impOfllOlC tO fce it off NVitll NlOrC 
Beavlty of Thourllt, or Elegance of Stile; bllt pcr- 
hapsX (Idys Iz>) in many CircutnRances they hanTe raX 
tiler {hcwn t'sc Poce than the PhiloSopher; and rather 
indzlged an extenSve Fancy7 tI;lan StriEtrleEs of In- 
q1tY 

I mu{t here elmit the Account tlle Author gives of 
tlle Labour and InduRrgt o-f the common Ants, wvhich 
is certainly vcry curiousX rhat I may asroid beinC, 
tedious; olDfervin;, o1lly, in gerleralX tllat th£ Fecd- 
in, the Youlz^> is ttlC mo(t laborsous Excrcife be 

A aa 
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icllging to the working Ants, and a Patt of tlleir In- 
duflry tlue moll uninterrupted of ally. 

The Juices of moft Sorts of Fruit, Itlf¢ds and Ho 
£leyX or ally otller dclicious Liqllid? he- [ayst are the 
RepaR wllich thcy nurture tbelm with. Thefe Xuices 
they extradc, and firR convey into their oxarn HIszjs, 
a;ld afternvards infufie into tbe Bodies of the Vermi- 
cles; svhich .41ilnent, lle fuppofes, may probably un- 
der,o fonne Refinement in the RepoStories of tbe 
Ants, and, being tllcre melioratcd, is properly tem- 
perecl fos tlle delicate StruEture of tlle Worms. 

It has been a DiEpute, fays our Author, amongl 
tlle Inquifitive on tllis Subj8r, whether Ants have 
Ma7azines of Corn, and lay up a Stock of ProsiRlons 
agailllt Mtinter. The Generality of Writers, he fays,, 
11old tlle ftffirrnative; referring, in his Margin, to 
¢Solotson, fPIiny, Virgil, Horare, Sldrovand} S=as3X- 
mgrdven, ,>a. Here I am obliged to d-o Juttice tO 
Wtaxnzerd6lxn; wlao, irl his Bi61ia lXlatBrs, exprefly 
{ays, tilat lae ncver at any tinne obferved them to get 
rot,cthcr any Food a^,ain(} Winter; and is of OpinioIz, 
thare during the SesZerity of tlle WinterX they eat 
szothing; as is cotunzon with many InCeds, alld fotnc 
Spccies of Bees. His own Words, irl Mol. I. p. 296. 
s-re as follox^7 Neqge etiaxn vaqam obServavi, q?Axod 
ribativ qXedaw iv hyeawaw/bivmparent: gade cewJqeo 
i./tzAas, qgiotBAqae vehetnentiNihna eJi! hyems, riil ro^X- 

edere; qgetnadwod?¢m mBltis inJe&}i£ et Nf Gm quoq1xe 
tonaswlDs J:pecxebvsn fanzlxare ef; q?Xz ternpore brz- 
mvZi oz6 amri pesitss sibo abJ?inent. 

Our AutI<or, with great Deference tc) tlle T\Triters 
wllo llave lleld tI<e AiSirmative, and wita extrenac 
*Decency, diSers from them, offering a handfomc 

Apo1ogy 
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Apology for luimrclf - He fuagellss tla3t ln xrarucr 
Regions th¢t may not undcrgotlle Chill tlucy do wiah 
us; and tloerefore n1ay not pars tlle winter n a Stafe 

of Nutnbne-fs ---- TilatX if this be t llc Cat e, a Srore of 
Food mtlR be necchiwary to tl enl, svluich is not to our 
Nortllcrlu Ants, wllicll liste, as it were entranccdo 
He adds, tl ar, upon tllc moll impartial Examination 
of Allchors, tlae Opillioll fecms ratlaer to be fup- 
ported by its Antiquity, than reduccd to a clear Dew 
nlonAlation.---He tells us, that, as llpon the moR 
exad alld frequent Examination of nunzerous Seatlc- 
ulents, in tlle NVinter, 11e could lleser tzacc OUt allD 

ReSerstoirs of Corll, or c>ther Alimvsllt; 1l¢, not ilu 
thofe of the Hill-AntsX whiclu are tlle largcLt, and 
proportionably firong: So, to put this Mdtter beyond 
all rcafonable Doubt, lle 11ad recour-fc to Expcri- 
ments; xarhich, had tllc Suppofition becla ttue, could 
not probably fail of ftlcceeding. At tlle Ilv;:,ilanilzg of 
the Spring, l1e placed, in fcveral Flowea pors, alzd otlavr 
C-onveniencies, dificrcnt Cclonics of Ereilow fnzall 
black AntsX eir. witll tlleir rcfipecRizZe Queens) &t 
tendants, and Vcrmicles; 111 which Poiltion tlley 
continued Sumnzer, Autunzn, a1zd \\rillter, and car 
ied on their Operatiolzs as in oriler Scttlenwcnt< 

nourithed tlleir Young, atld brotlgllr tllenz to l?cr 
ed;tioll: Ftonu WhCllCC 11e concludes that tlley would 

have laid up PronsiElons9 Isl.ld it bcell tllczil -Gllllonz 
I)utX upon carefillly cxanlininD follle cf th<ic l?otsX 
he found no Ap^3earance of Mlagazilcs Qf COrllx Ot 
any collcflred Food: Alad tllat) UpOll tRis 11aNTinD frc 
qucntly obrersrcd tlleir E3hcurfions frolm, antl Rvttlra 
to tlleir Colonics, he could ncvele filld, tilat tIlcy 
cscr rcturnd xvitll any \RZlscar) C:orll) c)r allv othc 

A a a z Er<)<tatzlc 
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vegerable Secd; eho' they would witll Engerllefs at 
tack a I'ot of Honey, or a Jar of Sweetmears, dC9Re 

Many other Experimcuts, beCides thefeX our Author 
nzade, xthich I torbcar tO give you, judging thc(e tO 

be fatlsfaAory. 
The nzoft material Ar",ument in Favour of Ant 

Magazircs, he tilinks, is tlle ^Autllority of tlae Sacrc{ 
\\llitinrs.^--Soloa3an, lle fays, Ilas t\rice rnelztion'd 
rhefeextraordinary InS2s; and eacil titne with an 
irllnlediate Reference to their Sagacity in plovidlrjg 
for the NcccIEltcs of \Alinter.-For reazoving this 
DifficuJty, hc has recourSc to tht former Sol;ztioll. 
The fuperior Warmth of thc Climate he lAved ilzy 
and, of conCequence, the proportionable Clervle<cy 
oftl-le SeaSons; xvhence he concludes the Ants of 
thofe Countries may vary from ours in this7 as well 
as in other Refpeds: Or pcrllapsX adds he, it mi",llt 
l.a?e been a received Opiniorl, as svas tllC Sun's 
Motion; from whcnce this great Prince rnight re 
cotnmcnd it, as a wtorthy Example of IncluRry and 
Wifdotn . 

If I might havc Leave humb'y to oSer my Opinions 
our Author fcems tO have jtlllified his ConduEt in 
departing fronz the commonly received Opinion: 
And perhaps thcre is good Reafon to thlnk that it 
has been handed dowa ftorn ancient \AIliters of Re- 
putation, and too cafi,y receivedX witllout carcfully 
examinina illtO tlue Truth of the Fad ; wlaich Perbons 
migllt eafily be lcd to do from a general ObServation 
of the exeraordinaly InduRry of thefe little laborious 
Animals in carr)7ing Tllinas into their Cells- 

The nlolt learncd Borhart, in his Hierozoicon 
twas diEplay'd his vaS Reading otl this Subjed, as he 
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ufilally does on all othcrs; and hds cited lzaSac,cs 
fronz sPliny, Luciars, lian, ZoroaJ/er, Origewz, 
Ba/4lX and EpgphaniHs, ye,7^ Rbis, vad 24r* 
bians, all concurring in tllc Opillion, that Ants cut 
off the Heads of Grain, to prcs?cnt thcir gcrLm;llatinz,: 
But 11e confeSes, tlzat the ancientcr Greh W.itcrs 
hante made no fucll Obfcrvation of the Allts; nor 
any of them who lived beforc fDlinpZ, as far as lre rc- 
nlembers. Yery plobabty tluis Opinion alofe frosm 
what might have bcen obfcrved of tilefe laborious 
InfieEts, in cutting aCundf r \ritil tlltir SaNvS fucll 
Grains of Corn; or or'ler Avlarcrs, xsZlBicll tlley nzig!ut 
have Occafion to carry to tlAcir Nelis, but xvere tOO 
bulky; for thatthey cutoPr Gxilfs, and otherThlnOs 
which thcy find ln the Road to dnd from tlucir Rc 
poSltories, our Allthor has cabrerYcd: Alld it is obScr*- 
vablc, tllat tlze Hebre^ Nanle of tllc Ant tlwat 
Dlemala, from the Vcrb bz, l\lvenal wilich Srii- 
fies to cut of, is ufed for cUtting off Ears of C'orn 
(706, xxiv. vcr. z4 *) 

But if we contider tlae two Tcxt¢, in tile Il30k 
of Prover63, citcl by our A^uthor, thre is not tllse 
3caS Ir;vimation in tllem of their laying up CForrs 
£n Store vgaisJi btEinter. In sbap. vi. zuer. 8, it is 
faid, She prozideth her meat in tbe /^?dmmer, and 
gtEJereth ker food in tbe harqvef: ForX tlio' the 
former Verb {N:n I7ekin fignifies to prepare, or difyofc 
i£1 Ordel, and llle latter m.z.s, Agarto colleE+} or gathew 

togetllcr; 

* JE miaht alfo have referred to the 1@hearrum 1ltiveryeale omniam 
An.maZizcm of yorJ?on, publifh'd by Dr. Ru,vfich junior of Zisrazn, 
in 2 Mc)lurnes fvlz> Mol. I1. p. 8.5. 
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together; and in the only two Places where I fild it oc- 
cur befides, is ufed for Gathering in Summer, as SProv. 
x. 5. alld for Gathering in the Vintage, iDeut. xxviii. 

3 9. yet tllc Exprefllons, in tlle Text, lleceSalily mea 
no nzore, tllaru that tlucy colled tl.eir Food in its 
proper Seafon; nor is therc any thing elfe declared 
chvp. xxx. ser. 25. So that all which may fairly be 

concluded frolll Scripture is, tl at they carry Food 
for tllemfelves into their Repofitories 8. That they 
do this againa l;giXter can only be deternlined by 
exan ining into thz Fad : Tllis our Author has done 
with vcry great Diligence, and has difcosercd) nvitll 
rcfpeEt to our ExgliX Ants, that they eat not at all 
in the Winter and havfe no Stores laid in of any 
Efort of Food. Tlle Opinion tllerefore of their layin; 
in Magazines againtt wintelX feems to me to have 
been grafted on tlleSe Scriptures, rather tllan found 
in thelll; and tllis fron1 a concluSton naeurally enouOll 
made, from obfierving (as I Eaid) their wonderful 
Labour and IndulilXy in gatllering their Food in thc 
Summcr,^ Euppofing that this mu{} be to provide 
againPc Wilzter. And, al-^ter all, grcat Part oftheir 
Labo-ur, u?llicll may llase beers bc(towcd itl othcr 

SersZicesX 
nlight eafily be millakcn by leSs accurate 

ObServcr<, for carrving in Food. 
I am forry I mullc omit the in ,cnious Author's jllPr 

moral Rcfledions; but my Time will only ailow me 
to concludc, as lle does, xvith tlle Words of tC 

Royal PfalnziA, Great is the Lvri} axd rzvrtellag , 
- tworth 

* i. e. To ferve them as long as it will keep good, or thpy ffia51 
aoed it. 
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365 3 
wad there is no End of his 

CDevr Sir, 
togr y°J? gZ9Sianate? 

v7zd obliged hgmble Servant7 

tI. Miles. 
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ReadJanX 22* V,aq?e ,{uororsopa aon Bbqe eaaZtam3 

fistsAl)ZntrerestzsSiadiisX v/tgt 
longi^ne, in qgingentis, yntwtantibgs {eayet ̂nbris 
J4olis. Itae wbilivi (qaem gnomonem awpellant) 

^nbra n c.ypto snerxdzano tewpore, zginoSi 
die, pa?lo plz/quam 6Sitwidiats gtomonis wenraraxn 
ef0:ist. ln grbe Romv rona p4TS gnotnonzs deef ttS- 
br. In oppido Sncone J^perelt qtlicata. (Derirna 
in parte Italis, q Venetia appelZvtgr, eifdesn hoZ 
rxs gmbragnomonx pvrr. 

The geograpllical Reader cannot but obSelve llcre 
inznacdiately, tlat fotncwIzat is faulty in tllis PaSage 
as it Rands; fince the equinodial Slaadoxv of tlle 
Gnogon belng made nlOrtCR aT J#nrona tllan at Royne 
thc Latitude of Snvona xatill confequelzt]y be madc 
lefier than that of lVomse gK NYh£reac st iS knONstn to 

lDc. 
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